
STATE HOSPITALS: 
PAY PATIENTS : 
CHARGES : 

Section 202 . 330, RSMo Cum . Supp . 1957, is applicab~e 
to patients commit~ed to state hospitals prior 
to the effective dat e of the above statute ; that 

-' the Division of Mental Diseases may charge pay 
patients in state hospitals the maximum amount fixed by the division 
for each institution or any amount below that maximum based upon the 
ability , or means of the patie nt , to pay . A husband is liable for 
the support of his wife unles s she has abandoned him without good 
cause or has abandoned him with cause, and has contracted an adul
terous relationship consequently; that a husband is liable for the 
support of his minor children; that in the absence of the husband 
or his inability to support minor children the same obligation 
devolves upon the wife . Persons who adopt a child and persons 

who stand in the position of in loco parentis have the same 
duty to support as do natural parents. 

June 18, 1958 

Mr s. Ruth Nanson, Exeeut i ve Se c ret ary 
D1 visllo.n or Mental Diseases 
State Off i ce ~lding 
J efferson City, Missouri 

Dear Jl!ra . Na.nson: 

FILED 

fck:; 
I n a let t er to me under dat e of Ra.rch 27 , 1958 , you direct 

my a tte n t ion t ·o Se ct ion 202. 330. RSJio Cumulat i ve Supplement , 
1957 , ano t hen ask t hree questions relating to t he above section . 

The f irs t or t hese ques tions is : ''Can the above named 
s t atute be applied to patients committed prior to t he effective 
date of t he statute, or is t he statute applicable only to 
p-atients a dmitted aft er thi s law i s e1'f'ective ? '' 

Sect ion 202. 330, supra , t o whie.h y-ou r@fe.r, was ena cted 
by the 69th General Aes embl y , be came e:f'.t'ecti ve Aug1as t 29 1957 
and reads: ' " 

·· I n determining the amount ne cessasr y to be 
charge~ f or the support or pay p atients# t he 
di rector of the divi s ion or men t.a.l di-aeases 
! B auth of-iz,.ed to determine the maximum amount 
per mont h that may be charged in each ot t he 
t1ve stat e hospitals, and t he St. Louis t r ain
i ng &,chool and t he Mi.ssour1 state s ehool. The 
max!mum charge shall be re late d t o t he per 
capi ta cost of eaoh institut ion which may vary 
rrom one l ocal! t y t o another. The director 
shall also detarmi ne a. s t andard means t est 
which •111 be appli e d to all ins tit utions 
unde r the divis ion . " 



Jllrs. Ruth Nanson 

Subsequent to writing the above letter, you have orally 
informed us that the a1 tuation wb.ioh you eon template is one 1n 
which, prior to August 29, 1957, a pay patient has been admitted 
to a Risaouri state hospital upon the basis of $50 p~r month pay
ment. Under the authority of Section 202.330, supra, the Director 
or the Division or Rental Diseases will dete.rm!.ne, let us say 
tor example! that ~he maximum wh1ch can be charged ror a pay 
patient 1s f75 per month. Can the pay patient who was admitted 
prior to A'l®lat 29, 1957, be :r&qu1re<1 to pay this maximum or, 
at any rate, more than $50 per month ? The only possible theory 
upon Wh1eh it could be held that the pay patient eould not be 
requi red to pay more than the amount which he had been paying 
prior to August 29, 1957, would be that when he wa. admitted 
to the hospital he entered into a contract with the hoapital by 
which the hospital eontraeted to keep and maint~ tbe patient 
ror an i nclefin1 te time for a certain amount ot money. 

We do not believe that there 1s any indication that there 
waa in any of the pay-patient eases any such contract. 

There is nothing in the procedure set forth in regartt to 
the admission ot pay patients t o a state hospital which would 
1-ndica.te the contraetual relationship. Numbered paragraphs 1 
and 2 of S1!et!on 202.863, RSRo Cumulative S_upplement 1957, read: 

' 1. Pati ents admitted to the state hospitals 
under the provisions or this law shall be 
olaea~1ed aa private patients or as count y 
patients. 

n2. When adm1Biion 1& sought for any person 
as a private patient, payment tor care and 
treatment shall be made to the busi.ness 
manager or t-he h~sp1. tal for thirty days 
1-n advance and a bond executed in sufficient 
amount t o se~...u-e the payment tor such care 
and treatment. lio part or the advance pay
ment shall be refunded if the patient 1 s 
taken away w1 thin su ch period uncured and 
against the advice or the superintendent. u 

Sect1on 202.867 , aets forth the t orm ot the bond referred to 
1n numbered paragraph 2 or Section 202.863, a~ra . Because ot 
1 ts length we shall not set this torth i n t'ull. The bond 1a t o 
be s1gne~ by those persons who bind themselves as obl igors f or 
the care and treatment or the pereon admitted as a pay patient. 
We do not find anything 1n such bond that could poes1bly be 
conetrued ae being a contract. 
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Mrs. Ruth Naneon 

Ve do not beli.eve that the statute providing for the admj_ssion 
or a pay patient is intended to, or does, set up a contract by the 
patient and the state . In t-he ease or Dodge vs . Board of Education, 
302 U.S. 74 , at l.e. 78, the United States Supreme Court stated: 

In determining whether a law tenders a contract 
to a citizen it is of first importance to e xamine 
the language of the statute. Ir it provides tor 
the execution of a written contract on behalf of 
the state the ease for an obligation binding upon 
the state is el·ear. Equally clear is the c.ase where 
a statute conf~rms a settlement of disputed rights and 
defines its terms. On the other hand, an aet merely 
fixing salaries of officers creates no contract in 
their ravor and tbe compensation named may be altered 
at the will of the legisLature. This is ~rue also 
of an aet fixing the term or tenure of a public 
officer or an employe of a a tate agency. 'fbe pre
sumption is that such a law is not intended to 
create private contractual or vested nghts but 
merely declares a policy to he pursued until the 
legislature shall o~ otherwise. He who asserts 
the creation or a contract with the state 1n such 
a cue has the burden or overcoming the presumption. 
If, upon a construction of the statute, it is found 
that the payments are gratuities~ involving no agree
ment of the parties~ the grant or them creates no 
vested right . ., 

l n the case or Wisconsin and R1ch1gan ftailway Co. v. Powers, 
191 O.S. 319, at l.c. 387, the United State ~ Supreme Court stated: 

"But this is a somewhat narrow and technical 
mode of d1.scuss1on for the decision of an al.leged 
constitutional right. The broad ground in a ease 
like this is that, in view of the subject matter, 
the legislnture is not making promises, but fram
ing a scheme or public revenue and publie improve
ment. In arlllouncing 1 ts policy and providing for 
carrying it out 1t may open a chance for benefits 
to those who comply w1 th 1 ts cond1 t1ol"'...s , but it 
does not address them, and therefore it makes no 
prom1s~ to th-em. lt simply indicates a ~ourwe crt 
conduct to be pwrsued, until circumstances or its 
views or poli~y ch&l&e. It would be quite intoler
able if parties net ezpressly addressed were to be 
allowed to set up a contract on the strength of 
their interest in and action on the faith or a 
statute, merely because their interest was obvious 
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Jlllrs • Ruth Hanson 

and their action likely, on the face of t~ law. 
What we have said is enough to aho"W that in our 
op1n1on the plaintiff never bad a contract, • • • · 

We believe it to be clear that under ~he law u set forth in 
the two preceding caaea, no contract waa ever entered into 1n the 
instant situation. Ve agree vith the language or the court 1n the 
Dodge case, particularly, when it atatea tb&t statu tory law simply 
dec18.%'8s a wlicy ~eh is to be followed until the Legislature shall 
ordain otherwise. 

In the oaae of the City or St. Louis vs. Cavanaugh, 207 S.W.2d 
449, a.t l.c. 454-455, the Supreme Court or R!ssouri stated: 

Your second question 1s: 'Whether under Section 202 . 330, supra, 
after the maximum amount is established for each tnatitution in 
accordance with the per capita cost, can the D1v1a1on of Mental 
Diseases charge an amount less than the maximum amount based upon 
the patient ' s ability to pay? 11 Thus, one might be charged $75 a 
month; another $60; another $50; and other amounta below this. 

A determination or this question, or course , involves a 
construction or Sect1oD 202.330, supra, quoted above. We believe 
that some light !a thrown on that construction by reference to 
the section which it repealed, which was Section 202.330 RSKo 
1949. That section reads: 

·rn detepm!ning the amount ne~e~aauy to 
be charged tor the support o.r pay- patients, 
the t'iv.e state hospitals ahall be cone14ered 
aa a un! t in determ1n1.ng the cost 1. u.: t he 
support or insane patients, and each of 
the other institution~ managed b7 the divi
sion of mental diaea!les shall be considered 
separat.ely 1.n determining the amount to be 
charged for the support or ~atients in su ch 
1nst1 tutions. ·· 
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Mrs. Ruth Nanson 

We note that the above section doea not use the word 
«.maximum" as does the present section but refers only t o the 

"amount necessary t o be charged t or the support or pay patients. 11 

Some meaning there tore must be given t o the word "maximum. n It 
would aeem clear that it was the intent that no more than a cer
tain amount should be charged any pay pati ent, but that a l esser 
amount could be charged. This thought ia furthered by the t'1nal 
sentence 1n the section which ia that: "'The director sball also 
determine a standard means teat which will be appli ed t o all 
institutions under the di vi sion." The uae ot the word umeana 11 

can, we believe, have only one meaning and that i a, ability to 
pa.y. Such is the meaning or the word given in the case of Jtoore 
v . State Soc i al Security Commissi on, 122 S.V. 2d 391. At l.c. 
394, the Kansas City Court ot Appeals atatedt 

"Though claimant is incapacitated from 
earning a l i velihood the question remains, 
has he i ncome or resources suffie1.ent t o 
maintain him 1n decenc7 and health •: It 
the answer i a yea, then he baa adequate 
means or support. It the answer is no, 
then he does not have adequate means or 
support. 

n'rhe -.ord 1 resources 1 haa thus been 
defi ned: 1JIIoney or a.ny property that 
can be converted into supplies; means 
or raiaLng money or supplies; available 
meana or capabil i ty or any kind. 1 54 c . .1. 
723. 

l'The word 'means 1 , when used in reterenee 
t o propert7, aigniriea 1Eatatel. income; 
money; property; resources. 1 'J.O C. J. 18 . 
The New Century Dictionary defines 'Means' 
a~ 'disposable resources.' 

"The word a resoureea, income and mean a 
refer to property or capabilities or pro
ducLng property and do not Lnclude g1tta 
which may er may not be made at some future 
time. 

"lto court or law writer, so far as our 
research h&a diaoloaed, has ever said that 
an indi gent person wboae only support i s 
contributions ma4e by one who is not under 
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legal duty ~o make them, has resources, 
means or means or support. The law 
recognizes and enforces r i ght• which are 
legal and none other . " 

Other cases ot similar import could be c i ted. However, since 
the above i s the only possible constructi on w~ch could be placed 
upon th.e word "means " aa i t i a used 1n Section 202 .330, supra, it 
foll ows that the word muBt have reterence t o the ability t o pay 
of each individual pay patient because i f it does not mean t his 
t hen the last sentence or the aection means absolutely nothing and 
i t i a a standard rule of atatutorr c onstruction that meaning muat 
be given, if possible, t o all parts of a statute. 

That such wu the intent of the legis~ature i a, we believe, 
demonstrated by the fact that prior to the re-enactment of Section 
202.330 by House Bill No. 446 tn the 1957 General Assembly, a bill 
which was introduced by Representative Simcoe of Callaway County, 
the legislature received recommended legislative changes rrom the 
superintendents of the t1.ve state ho spitals. We here quote from 
that recommendation as supplied t o ua by the Legislative Research 
Committee: 

11 202 .330 

The Problem 

11At present the f ollowing s i tuation has 
develo ped 1n the handl i ng or cha.rges 1n 
the five state hospitals. The St. Louis 
State Hospital arranges f or charges f or 
private care in terms of the patient's 
ability t o pay, thus charge. may vary 
trom $10 t o $120 per month . In the other 
f our hospi tals private care patients pay 
a fixed fee ot $50 per month. ' This fee 
i s fixed whether a p~raon can afford 
e i ther more or leas. It 1a conceivable 
that ISOme patients may be able t o affor·d 
s ome aum l ess than the $50 a month, thus 
add1 tional revenue t o tne state i s lo.at. 
Also the fact that one hospital functions 
according to one policy and the other f our 
hospi tals according t o another appears t o 
be not i n keeping with 202.330 . 
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Mrs. Ruth Nanson 

Reconunenda tion 

"202 . 330 

ft in determining the amount neeeasary t~ 
be charged t o r the support of pay patients, 
the director of the division o f mental 
diseases, is authorized t o determine the 
maximum amou."lt per month that may be charged 
Ln eaeh of the f ive state hospitals, and the 
St. Louis Trai ning School and th~ Missouri 
State School. 'fhe maximum charge shall be 
related t o the per capi ta cost or each in
stitution which may vary !rom one locali ty 
to another. The di rector shall also deter
mine a standard means test which wi ll be 
appli ed t o all 1n6t1tutions under the 
division . u 

It will be noted that it was the obvious intention of the 
superi ntendents who drew the proposed bill, which was adopted by 
the legislature, that the director be given the power t o fix the 
amount that each pay patient should pay, based on his ability t o 
pay, in whatever amount that ability ~ght be up to a previously 
determined maximum. 

Since this was the obvious intention of the persons who 
drew the bill which was adopted b7 the legislature, i t can reason
ably be in~erred that ~~is was also the legislative intent . 

We believe, therefore, that the Director o f the Division of 
Mental Diseases may charge an amount leas than the maximum amount 
set for each state institution baaed upon the abil i ty of each 
individual pay pati ent in that institution t o pay. 

Your f inal question i a: "WhAt relatives would be legall y 
responsible t o pay f or a patient's care ?" 

In response t o th1a question, we would point out that it is 
the duty ot a husband t o support hi a wife and minor children . In 
the ease of Greer vs. McCrory , 192 S.W. 2d 431, at l.c. 442, the 
Misao~ SUpreme Court stated: 

" • • • The home and family f orm such a 
vi tal part of societ~ i tself and is so 
essential t o public welfare that the law 
o r the land imposes upon the husband the 
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duty, i n s o f~r as he i s reasonably able 
t o do so , to provide a home f or and t o 
support hi s wife and family. * • *" 

In the case or Broaddu s vs. Broaddus~ 221 S.W. 804, at l .c. 
804, t he KanJas City Court of Appeals stated~ 

" • • • Under the common l aw as wel l a s 
by statute the husb and i s bound t o furnish 
reasonable support r or his wife and minor 
children. Youngs v. Yaungs, 78 Mo . App. 
225 . •• * " 

I n the caae of Bi tzenburg v . Bitzenburg, 226 S.W . 2d 1017, at 
l . c . 1023, the Mis~ouri Supreme Court stated: 

11 * • • The obl i gation of a husband t o 
8Upport hie wife becomes complete a t the 
t~e of thei r marri age, and t he obligations 
o f a father t o support his chi ld i s complete 
when the chi ld 1s born. Pickel v. Pi ckel, 
243 Mo. 641, 662, 147 S.W. 1059. · 

Numerous other eaaea making the same holding could be adduced. 
This duty upon the rather t o support the ehi ld is until the child 
attains ita majority. 

In the ease of Thomas v. Thomas, 238 S.W. 2d 454 , at l .c. 
455~ the Kansas City Court of Appeals stated: 

"The defendant appealed, and urges that the 
court erred in gustal ning pla1nt1ff'e motion 
because i t is t he primai7 duty or a father 
t o furnish support f or a child unt11 said 
child attains hls ma jor i ty, 'absent a change 
of condition.' That is a correet state~ent 
of a general principle of law, • • •. " 

In the caae of Thompson vs. Perr, 238 S.W. 2d 22, at l.c. 25 , 
the fllisaour1 Supreme Court stated t 

11A 1'ather'a li&b1l1ty to a thir-d per~ton tor 
necessari es turn1ahed his minor child is not 
affected by the fact that the e~tody of the 
child has been awarded t o the mother. But 
i n any event h1s liabi lity i a founded upon the 
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theory or authorization; and 1n the absence 
of an expreaa promise to pay, there must be 
a showing of circumstances tro~ which a 
promise may be implied. 

n [ 4-6] Except f or an emergency which renders 
a third person's i mmediate i nterference both 
reasonable and proper. an apl1ed promise t o 
pay t or necessaries muat depend upon the 
rather's failure or refusal t o supply them; 
and where he i a ready and willing to make 
suitable prov1.aion tor his child, there can 
be no recovery by a third person who baa 
furnished the necessaries without his express 
authority. In other wo.rda. the basis or the 
father's liability ia hia omiaaion t o fulfill 
his obligation of supporting hie child. ; and 
a stranger who tu.rniahea articles or renders 
services t o the chil d doea so at the peril or 
being able t o ahow that tney were turniahed 
under such eireumatanees aa t o have i~osed 
a d.UtJ on th-e father to pa,y for them. * * * '' 

In the ease of Schwieler va. Heathman'• Estate, 264 S.W. 2d 
932, at l.c. 933, the St. Louis Court ot Appeals stated: 

11 
• • • The appellant aaserta that the natural 

father haa the pr~ obligat ion t o support 
his minor child and that othera turn1ahing the 
child with neeesaariea m~ recover from the 
father. This, as a general proposition, is the 
well-eatabliahed law. Winner v. Schucart, 202 
Ko. App. 176, 215 S.W. 905; RcCloakey v. St. 
Louia Ul'l1on Trust Go., 202 Jllo. App. 28, 213 S. W. 
538; Jtelly v. Kelly, 329 Mo . 992, 47 S.V . 2d 
762, 81 A.L.R. 875 . • • • " 

As t o the obligation of tne husband t o support the wife, 
discussed above, there are exceptions. In the caae or Hess v . 
Heaa, 113 S.V . 2d 139, l.e. 142, tbe ~asour1 Supreme Court stated: 

"Moreover, by the decree in the f ormer suit, 
the p1a1ntLtt herein atanda convicted of having 
abandoned and left her huaband and of having 
absented heraelt from him without any reasonable 
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cause t or so doing; and it f ollows that 
he was under no obligation t o support her 
so l ong aa ahe dLd not return t o h1m . n 

In the caae or Webster va. Boyle-Pryor Const. Co., 144 S.W. 
2d 828, at l.o. 829, the Kanaae City Court or Appeals held: 

"While the evi dence tenda t o show that 
deceased was gu11 t y or such conduct a.a t o 
justi fy claimant in leaving him, 1n that he 
aursed , struck and abused her, yet i t i s well 
establLahed t hat where a wi fe leaves ber 
husband, even f or a juatif1able cau•e, and 
subsequently lives i n open adultery , she 
t hereby t orfei ta her right t o support from 
him. 30 C. J. pp. 519, 597 ; 27 A.~.P. pp. 
17, 18; 26 A.J.P. pp. 939, 962, 963 .••• N 

Thus, it will be seen that when a wife leaves her husband 
without cause she is not entitled to support from him and that 
when she l eaves her husband wi th cauae and later enters into an 
adulterous relationship ehe ia not enti tled t o r eceive support . 

The eases above have stated that it is the prLaary duty of 
the father t o support the chi ld. When the father i s not available 
t o do this and cannot be made to do i t, then the duty dev~lves 
upon the mother . In the ease or State va. Hall, 257 S .V. 1047 , 
at l.c. 1055 , the M1aaour1 Supr~ Court stated: 

" * • • It 1s the duty of the father in the 
first in•tance t o care for and support his 
children, and i f f or any reason that duty 
of h i s 1a abrogated, then 1t becomes the 
duty or the mother t o care f or and support 
them. • • • " 

In the case or Oi rla ' Induatri al Home vs. Pritcbey , 10 Mo . 
App. 344, at l .c. 347, the St. Louis Court of Appeala held: 

11 
• • • 'rhe mother ia the head of the family 

when the rather i s dead. She has the same 
control over the m~~ e~ren as he had, 
and we see no reason why her dut i ea t o them 
should not be the aame. The Engli sh pol i cy 
on the subject i ·a declared by the statute of 
43 Eliz., C . 2, Which provides that the father 
and mother or poor persons shall ma1nta1n them 
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at their own charges, if of sufficient 
ability. Nor do we know any reason or 
authority f or the position assumed by 
counsel for defendant, tha.t the position 
or a widowed mother t owarda her children 
is not in all reapecta that o f a father, 
as to every obl.1gat1on t~wards them. " 

In tne case of Mauei"'l'lan v. The St. Louis, I.M. & S. Ry. Co. , 
41 Mo . App. 348, l.e. 359, tne St. Louis Court of Appeals stated: 

II ••• Uruter the decisions or this court 
in Gi rls' Industrial Home v. Pritebey, 10 
Mo . App. 344, and Katthews v . Railroad, 
26 Mo . App. 75, the mother on the death or 
the father succeeds to the duties and obliga
tio~ or her husband touching minor children • 
• * • " 

We aowhere find any obligation 1mpoaed upon a wife !or the 
support or her husband. 

It, or course, goes without saying that persons who adopt 
a child stand in the same relation t o the child from the stand
point of being liable !or ita support as do the natural parents. 

The same principle of law applies t o those relatives who 
stand in a position of in loco parenti s t o a child. 

In the case or D1x vs. Martin, 171 Mo. App . 266, at l.o. 272, 
the Kansas City Court o f Appeals atatedt 

~ • • • We recognize ~he rule that where 
a pera.on aasum.es towards a cMld not his 
own a parental charaeter, holds the child 
out to' the world as a member or his family 
t owards whom he owes the discharge of 
parental dutie11, he atands in loco parentis 
to the child and hie liability i s measureo 
by that of the relationship he thus eho0s.es 
to assume. [ Academv v. Bobb, 52 Mo . 357; 
Riekhoff v. R<ri~way, 100 l!o. A~p . 5-41, 19 
Am. & Eng. Eney. of Law, 518 J. 

In the cue of State vs. Macon, 186 S.W. 1157, at l.c. 1159 , 
the Springfielc! Court of Appeals stated: 
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Mrs. Ruth Nan son 

11 [1] As before stated, the relator was 
the stepdaughter ot the guardian at the 
time of his appointmen t and was th.en 11 ving 
with him and her mother as a member or his 
fami l y. This we think admits of no doubt 
whatever under the undi sputed tacte. While 
the question or whether a particular person 
is or i a not a member or a family i s at 
times a mixed question or law and fact, yet 
on the conceded facts here the law so pro
nounces. While the law does not require 
that a stepfather take into his family as 
members thereof his stepchildren and stand 
in loco parenti s with reference to them, yet 
when he does ao receive them and holds them 
out t o the world aa members o r his family , 
he i neurs the same liab111 ty a·s to his own 
children, and, tne relationship being estab
liahed, the reciprocal rights and duti es 
attach . State v. Kavanaugh, 133 Mo. 452, 
460, 33 8. W. 842; St. Perdinand Loretto 
Academy v . Bobb, 52 Mo. 357, 360 ; Dix v . 
Martin, 171 Jllo . App. 266, 2:72, 157 S.W. 133. 11 

In the case or In re Tucker, 74 Mo. App. 331, at l .c . 337, 
the St. Louis Court of Appeals stated; 

" • • • It is well settled by the decisions 
in this state that 1t the claimant f or an 
allowance r or the ~pport or a minor stands 
i n the position of loco Earentis and the m1nor 
has been reared as a member of the family, the 
allowance will not be made unless there was an 
intention or purpose t ormed at the tLme to make 
such a charge. State ex rel. v . Slevin, 93 Mo. 
253; State ex rel. v. Miller, 44 No. App. 118; 
Polger v . Hei del, 60 No . 287; Guion v. Guion, 
16 Mo. 48; Gillett v. Camp, 27 Mo. 541; Otte 
v . Beaton, 55 Mo . 99. • • • " 

In the case ot Horsman vs. U. S., 68 Fed. Supp. 522, the 
Di.atrict Court f or the V.eat-ern Diatr1.et of MJ.aaou.ri state4: 

" • • • The plaintiffs actually assumed the 
obligations incident t o the parent al rela
t ions without at the same time going through 
the f ormalities necessary t o a legal adoption . 
This i s precisely what is meant by in loco 
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parentis. 32 Words & Phrases Permanent 
Edi tion, p. 415; 46 C.J. §174, p . 1334; 
Mille r v . United States, 8 Cir . , 123 F. 2d 
715, loc. cit. 717." 

In t he case of Mei sner vs. U. S., 295 Fed. &66 , at l.e . 868, 
the United States District Court f e r Western Missouri stated: 

"[2,3) Plaint i ff claims t hat under al l 
the facts agreed upon Mr . and Mrs. Grafke 
stood in l oeo parentis to Robert R. Parka, 
and that she was a sister under the def1ni
t ion set f orth ~ section 5a. The govern
ment contests thi s interpretation of t he 
act . The deceased aold~er, hav~g no known 
r elatives of the blood, out of affection 
desi gnated the plaintiff as the benefici ary 
i n hi s policy of inauranee . I t i s the 
policy of the courts, if poaaible, t o effec 
tuate the expressed wi shes or a deceased 
soldier. Practically the sole question 
preaented i s whether Jtr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gratke, under the agreed facts, stood in 
l oco parentis to the soldi er . If t hey did, 
the plaint i ff is a s i ster within the defi n i 
tion la~d down i n section 5a, and may recover . 
Our attention i s i nvited t o the established 
rule c f construction that Congress, i n t he 
employment of terms, used t hem in thei r 
accepted legal sense and in accordance with 
common understandi ng. We are also reminded 
that courts at all t i mes in interpretation 
seek t o carry out the spirit and purpose of 
l egislati on. 

" 'A person atand~ng 1n l oco parentis t o a 
child is one who haa put himself i n the s i tua
t ion of a lawful parent 'by assuming the obliga
t i ons inci dent t o the parental relation, w1 thout 
going thro~~ the f ormalities necessary t o a 
l egal adoption. The assumpti on of the r elation 
i s a question of i ntention. • 29 Cyc. 1670 . 

"In Black's Law Dictionary, p. 6o4, t he f ollow
ing defini t ion i s given: 
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"' In the place of a parent; i nstead o f a 
par ent; charged , fictitio~aly, wi t h a 
~~ent ' o rights , dut i e o and responsibili
t i es.' 

"In re Estate of David Koran 7 151 Mo. 555, 
52 S. W. 377, the Supreme Cour~ o f ~1ssour1 
h clda that : 

~ ' The law places no limit upon the age or 
the child t o bo adopted. So that where the 
child is 22 years of age at the t~e of hi s 
adoption, he is just as capabl e of taking 
by inheritance as one 19 years or age adopted 
by the same i nstrument.' " 

Prom th.e ab~ve i t will be seen, as we noted before, that those 
relatives ~ho stand in a position of Ln loco parentis, in a manner, 
are under the same obligation t o support as are natural parents. 
The answer g~ven above i s limited t o the duty of relatives t o sup
port in the absence uf contract t o do so. 

CONCLUSION 

It i s the opinion of thie department that Section 202.330, 
RSNo Cumulative Supplement 1957, i s applicable t o patients com
mitted to state hospitals prior to the effective date of the above 
statute; t hat the Division or Mental Di seases ~ay charge pay 
patients in state hosp1 t als the maxinn.u:n. amount fi.xed by the Divi sion 
f or each institution or any amount below that maximum based upon the 
abil i ty, or means, of the pat i ent to pay. 

It is the further opinion of this department that a husband 
is liable f or t he support of his wi fe unless she has abandoned him 
without good cause or has abandoned him with eauae, and has con
tracted an adulterous r elationship conaequentlyj that a husband i s 
liable t or the support of his minor children; that in the absence 
or the husband or his inability t o support minor children the same 
obligation devol ves upon the Wife; and that per sona who adopt a 
child and persons who stand 1n the position o f 1n loco parentis 
have the s ame duty t 0 support as do nat ural parents. 

Th.e f oregoing opi.nion, which I hereby approve , was prepared 
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Wi ll i amson. 

HP1f 'mw; glllei; m1 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN J(. DALTON 
Attorney General 


